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Current Sunday Concert

Will Feature Violin Of
Brilliant Young Artist

I artU
' musl

Rriselli Will Appear As
Guest Artist of Sun

day Afternoon
Mm n ill

Iso Brlselll, brilliant, young Rus-
violiniM. will bp the featured

artist at Uip Sunday Afternoon

muslcale on November 17. In Mem-
orial hall, at 4 p. m Mr Brlselli

will be assisted at the piano by Ed-
ward HarrU, New York City.

Mr. Brlselll was born In Odessa.

Russian In 1912. He commenced
his violin studies at the age of

with Professor Stollarsky.

of the 8toIlarsky Conservatory

of Odessa. Later when his family

moved to Berlin .he played for the

eminent pedagogue, Carl Flesch.

and was at once accepted as a

pupil. So rapid was the child's

progress that one year later, when
he was twelve years old, he was
ready for his European debut In

Berlin, playing the Vieuxtemps D
Minor Concerto with notable suc-

cess . When Professor Flesch ac-

cepted the position of head of the

Violin department of the Curtis In-

stitute of Music in Philadelphia, he
Induced young Brlselll to come to

this country and continue his stud-

ies with him.

There followed a few years of In-

tensive work, and In 1026 Brlselll

made his American debut as so-

loist with the Philadelphia orches-

tra under Artur Rodzlnski, playing

the Paganini Concerto. In further

study, Brlselll has profited by the

guidance of the late Leopold Auer.
Efrem Zimbalist and Arthur Melff.

Recent outstanding appearances
have included an engagement with

the Philadelphia orchestra under
Alexander Smallcns In the Bruch
O Minor Concerto In November,
1934, and with the same orchestra

at the Robin Hood Dell the follow-

Mr. BriseUis Lexington program
is as follows:

I.

Prelude (from Partlda In E minor)
J. & Bach (Arr. by Slloti)

Inirada (Adagio).—Desplanes (Arr.

by Nachez)
Praehidium and Allegro— (Pugnani)

NYA DISCLOSES

NEW FIGURES
University Students Amone

Those of 12 Colleges
Receiving Fed-

eral Aid

The National Youth administra-
tion has disclosed In a recent state-

ment that it Is giving aid to 1.644

Kentucky students.

The NYA is spending <24.660
monthly to help students. In ad-
dition to this number, 31 graduate
students and 11 working for other
degrees are being aided.
The figures by schools, giving the

quota and monthly allotment In-

clude:
A> bun college. 57. $855; Berea

college, 83, $1,245; Centre college.

43. $645; College of the Bible and
Transylvania, 56, $840. Eastern
Kentucky 8tate Teachers college,

102. $1,530; Georgetown college, 40,

$600; Kentucky Wesleyan college,

23. $345; Lees Junior college, 22.

$330; Morehead State Teachers col-

lege, 75, $1,125; Sue Bennett col-
lege. 21, $315; Union college. 31,

$465 and University of Kentucky.
40. $5,100.

Nineteen students. 18 seeking
masters degrees and one a doctor's
degree at the University will re-
ceive $210 monthly.

BIG BLUE SEEKS

CONFERENCE WIN

FROM GREENIES

Continual Rain Prevents
Scrimmaging; Squad Put

Through PMM
in Mud

StrollersAnnual

Hook-Bell Show

NEW COURSES

TO BE ADDED

University Senate Votes to

Add Courses in Anatomy,
Physiology,

Languages

Concerto in Q
Prelude—Allegro

Dance. No.

Andaluza—Sarasate
Airs Tziganes—Cesar Espejo
Mr. BrlselU's recital Is open to

the students, faculty and friends

of the University without charge.

SOCIETY WILL MEET

A meeting of the Patterson Liter-

ary society will be held Monday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Sigma
Nu House. This meeting will be de-
voted to a discussion of certain
current topics of Interest to stu-

dents and the planning of pro-
grams for the coming year.

DDK GIVES TAG

SALE RESULTS

Alpha Delta Theta, Lambda
Chi Alpha, James Rich-

ardson Are Contest
Winners

Alpha Delta Theta sorority and
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity won
the fraternity and sorority awards
for selling the largest number of
tags In the tag sale contest which
was sponsored on the campus last

week-end by Omicron Delta Kappa,
honorary leadership fraternity.

James Richardson won the individ-

ual prize for selling the most tags.

roceeds of the tag sale

to $80. This Is $20 more
than was taken in by ODK at their
tag sale before the Oeorgla Tech
name. The proceeds of the tag
sales will go to the Student Union
fund.
Loving cups will be awarded to

Alpha Delta Theta sorority and
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity and
to Mr. Richardson soon. The tro-

phies have been ordered by ODK
but have not yet arrived.

Another tag sale will be sponsored
by ODK just before the Thanksgiv-
ing Tennessee game. It was an-
nounced by Elvis Stahr. chairman
of the tag sale committee for ODK.
About $25,000 has been pledged to

the Student Union fund and about
$2,000 ha.-, already been collected.

At a meeting of the University
senate Monday afternoon, Novem-
ber 11, it was decided that three
new courses woud be taught at the
University. These new courses will

be Initiated into the curriculum
next semester.
The new courses which will be

taught are Aanatomy and Physi-
ology 6, Romance languages 3a and
3b and Romance languages 10a and
10b.

Anatomy and physiology 6 is a
course for nurses and Is especially
designed to meet the needs of those
who are in training. It also consists
of a study of the chemical compo-
sition and general structure of the
human body. Romance languages
3a and 3b is a study of French con-
versation and composition. It is de-
signed to give students a fair
amount of fluency in the use of the
spoken language. Romance lang-
uages 10a and 10b concerns Span-
ish conversation and composition.
The object of this course is to teach
Spanish by Images rather than by
translation.

The senate also decided at their
meeting Monday to change Sociol-
ogy 109 from a two credit course to
a three credit course. This course
in sociology Is a study of the family.

SQUAD'S PHYSICAL
CONDITION KETTER

Previously Injured Plavers
NOW Well; McMillan and

Hagan Out

Chilled by the cold rain that has
prevailed In Lexington and covered
with mud from head to foot, the
Kentucky Wildcats went through
their last workout Wednesday aft-
ernoon In preparation for their foot-
ball game tomorrow with the Tu-
lane Oreen Wave in New Orleans.
The midweek workout was the

only hard session the Cats were
subjected to this week. Rain kept
them Indoors Monday and Tues-
day; but; In an effort to put the
Big Blue on edge for the Oreenles.
Coach Wynne took the squad out
on the water-covered field Wednes-
day. They worked on kicking and
covering punts, and were put
through a stiff workout against the
freshmen.

Injuries are still hovering over
the Wildcat camp, and although
some of them are serious, they have
failed to dampen the spirits of the
Kentucky footballers. Probably the
most seriously Injured of the men Is

"OO" McMillan, flashy quarterback.
He was Injured In the Florida game
last Saturday but his wound was not
considered serious. X-rays this

week disclosed that the metatarsal
bone was cracked. This will not
keep him from playing but will

hamper him in tackling and snag-
ging passes.

Stan Nevers is still slowed down
by an Injured left arch, but Is ex-

pected to be ready when the 'Cats

attempt to stem the Oreen Wave.
"Red" Hagan. one of the Blue's out-

standing candidates for the end po-

I

sltlon, was still suffering from hurts
received in the Florida game, and
was helped from the field Wednes-
day. However, he will be ready to

play by Saturday.

The two teams that will line up
In New Orleans tomorrow will be
about evenly matched. Both have
lost two conference games and both
have been defeated by two of the
outstanding teams in the Big Ten.
Tulane by Minnesota and Kentuc-
ky by Ohio State, by comparatively
low scores.

The Kentucky squad left for the

southern city yesterday morning.
They will arrive at their destination

this morning and a drill on the Tu-
lane gridiron this afternoon will

bring to a close Kentucky's prep-
arations for the Oreen Wave. A
squad of 30 players, coaches, the

trainer, equipment manager and
student manager made the trip

Ml Be Tonightw ag STUDENTS
Winner of Contesl Will Re

reive 75 Points Toward
lip

the price of

will be

n Mem-

Onc whole

air It's free.

Stroller amateur night

held at 8 o'clock tonight

ortal hall

Starring on the protn-am will be:

Elizabeth Ligon and Helen Ralston
In "Riders to the Sea"; Elizabeth

Black and Frances Wood In "Col-

umbine"; Antoinette Bergeron and
Donald Irvine In "The Man on the

Curb"; and "Aria Da Capo" will be

given in part by Oeorge Kurtz and
Janet Daschler. In addition to the

plays there will be readings, six

singers and exhibition dances. C. T.
Hertzsch will be Master of Cere-
monies.
The winner of the contest will

receive a gold cup and 75 points
toward membership In Strollers. All

others In the contest will receive 50

points and the bird.

There was a long elimination
prior to the choosing of these par-
ticipants In the program and these
are those who were not eliminated
during that time.

Several committees to work on
the amateur night were appointed
by Tommy Atkins, president of
Strollers, they are: plays, Nancy
Becker; stage. Dave Salyers. Frances
Kerr, and John McKlnney; cos-
tumes, Eleanor Davis, and Mary
Neal Waldon; Props. Mary Eliza-

beth Dunn. Nell Nevlns and C. T.
Hertzsch.
The standing committee to repre-

sent the organization consists of
Bob Maloney, Mary Lou Stark,
Harlowe Dean Jr.. Tommv Nlckols,
Mary Elizabeth Dunn and Matilda
Denton.

W.S.G.A. Appoints
New Leaders For

"Sister" Project

400 ATTEND FALL

FESTIVAL GIVEN

Prizes Are Awarded lo Win-
ners of Various Events

Held in Annual
Meeting

I MYERSITY RECORD
AT SHOW IS CITED

All Departments of College

Are Represented in

Contests

Faculty women and wives of mem-
bers of the faculty who will serve
as group leaders In the new "little

sister" system, adopted for freshmen
women on the campus by the Worn -

en's Student Government associa-
tion, were appointed this „ock by .

W. 8. O. A. There were 27 group I

JJJ
d8r,n5 ,

t
^
am

„ 1
w
.
nlch represented

leaders appointed.

The Fall festival, held In the live-

stock pavilion last Wednesday
night, was attended by approxim-
ately 400 students, faculty members
and visitors. Oeorge Kurtz. Lan-
caster, was ringmaster.
Mrs Jack Dennis, Lexington, won

the 15-pound turkey donated by R
E. Nute. Bullitt county, and Lon
White, also of Lexington won the

basket of apples. Miss Mary Do-
land, of the Creamery License de-
partment of the Experiment Sta-
tion, won the cake given by Phi
Upsilon Omicron. and was present-

ed by Miss Isabella Nadelsteln.

president of Phi Upsilon Omicron.
Charles Barrett. Sacramento. Ky..

and Carl Camenisch, Stanford,
both received a pig donated by the
Dixie 8tock Farms, of Oarrard
county for winning the greased pig
contest. Miss Jessie Whitfield, Nor-
tonvllle. won first In the chicken
calling contest with Miss Eva Mae
Nunnelley. Lexington, coming In

second.

Miss Jeanette Watts. Fulton, won
the milk maids milking contest.

The hog calling contest was won by
the master of ceremonies. George
Kurtz. Joe Bray. Bedford, won a
gallon of buttermilk by guessing
correctly the number of milk bottle

caps in a quart milk bottle.

Sheep, hogs, beef and dairy cattle
were exhibited during the evening,
and Prof. J. W. Harris, of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, spoke on the
origin of several of the breeds.
Prof. Harris reviewed the record of
the Kentucky college at the Inter-
national Stock show in Chicago in
previous years.
Entomology, dairy club, farm en-

gineering, marketing, horticulture
and other exhibits were shown.
Oeorge Harris, field agent in dairy-
ing, presented the

Four Men Are Pledged By
Omricon Delta Kappa At
Annual Autumn Services

MEETING DATE

IS ANNOUNCED
International Relations Clubs

to Convene at Hunting-
ton. W. Va.. on De-

cember 6-7

The regional convention of the
International Relations club will be
held December 1 and 7, at Marshall
college. In Huntington. W. Va.

Dr. Amry Vandenbosch. advisor
of the local club, has released the
following schedule of the conven-
tion.

Friday. December 6, registration
will begin at 9 a. m. In the Marshall
College auditorium, followed by
the opening meeting at 10 a. m
The first Round Table will be held
at 11 and dismissed at 12:15 for
luncheon at the Governor Cabell
at which Doctor Fischer will speak
The second Round Table will meet
at the Governor Cabell from 2 p.m
to 3:15 p.m. Doctor Nathan will

be the speaker at the banquet at
7 o'clock.

The final Round Table will be
held at 10 a.m.. Saturday, following
which will be the International
Club Officers meeting at 11 am.
Topics discussed at the Round

Table meetings will concern Dicta-
torship and Democracies In rela-
tion to World Corporation, Italian-
Ethiopian conflict, and Japan's
Control of the Far East.

Barron Speaker For
Paris Woman's Club

KAPPA DELTA PI

Delta PI,

fraternity met
afternoon In the Train-

ing School. Fannie Herman, presi-

dent, conducted the meeting.
Pledges to be taken Into the organ-

year were voted upon
date was tenta-

Mr. Joseph Barron of the De-
partment of Art of the University
gave an Illustrated lecture before
the Bourbon County Woman's club
on Wednesday afternoon, Novem-
ber 13, in the city of Paris.

The topic of the address was
"The Development of Architecture
in Colonial America." Mr. Barron
pointed out that there are many
mistaken ideas In the minds of the
people as to exactly what sort of
architecture was used In colonial
America. He stated that the col-

umnar portico, so universally con-
nected with the colonial house, was
not seen in the country until the
colonial period was over. Mr. Bar-
ron said, "Kentucky Is most fortun-
ate In possessing so many fine
homes in the colonial tradition."

ron

INDUCTION IS HELD
BY PI MU EPSILON

Pi Mu Epsllon. honorary mathe-
matics fraternity, will welcome 1U
new Initiates by entertaining with
a banquet at the Wellington Anns
tea room. Friday, November M
An address will be given by Prof
J. M. Davis, his subject being
• What's the Use." Dr H. H. Down-
ing will welcome the initiates, and
the response will be given by A. R
Sloane. Professor South will pre-
side over the meeting and will be
assisted by L. P. Hutchison, Dr. Le
Stourgeon. and Dr. E. D. Jenkins
who will serve on the social com-
mittee.

The new Initiates are Pauline
Ruth

A R. Sloane. Ray-

ENGINEERS PLAN

LOUISVILLE TRIP

A. S. M. E. Croup Will In-

spect I'niversity of Louis-

ville. Several Louisville In

dustrial Plants

The University of Kentucky stu-

dent branch of the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers will

hold a Joint meeting with the Lou-
isville branch of this society to In-

spect the University of Louisville

and several Louisville industrial

plants. About 22 students from the

University of Kentucky will make
the trip.

The group will leave Lexington
this afternoon. Reservations have
already been made for places for

them to stay In Louisville.

Prof. C. C. Jett will accompany
the students on the trip. They
wlU return to Lexington some time

The officers of the U. K. society

of this organization are C E. Arch-
er, president: Reginald Rise, vice-

president; William Butler, secre-

tary, and Thomas Riley, treasurer.

There are at the present time 250
freshmen women In the University.
According to the organization's
plans, 250 upperclassmen women
will be assigned to serve on the pro-
ject, so that each freshman will

have a "big sister." This organiza-
tion will be divided Into groups of
20 with each group composed of 10

"big sisters" and 10 "little sisters."

Each one of these groups will have
a faculty member at Its head to

lead the group.
The faculty women and wives of

faculty members who were appoint-
ed this week by W S. O. A. to lead

the various groups are:

Mrs. Mary Lee Collins, Mrs. Paul
H. Clyde. Mrs. L. M Lebus. Mrs
John Kuiper. Mrs P. K. Holmes.
Mrs. O. T. Koppius. Miss Sarah
Blandlng. Mrs E O Trimble. Mrs

this state In St. Louis last month.
Block and Bridle pledges were

entered by the active members of
the club in the mechanical mule
contest. Forest Hogue. Salvlsia.
placed first.

Music was presented during the
evening by Miss Louise McKenna,
Oentry Shelton and Miss Robinson.
The Block and Bridle sweepstakes
cup for the exhibitor scoring the
highest number of points In the
crops division was presented to
Horace Davis, Lexington.

John Chambers.
Mrs. Louis Pardue. Mrs. W. 8.

Webb. Mrs. Lysle Croft, Mrs. Wat-
son Armstrong. Miss Helen King
Dr. Erlckson. Mrs Nlel Plummer.
Miss Margaret Tuttle. Mrs. Jarvis
Todd. Mrs. W. W Dlmock. Mrs
Jesse Adams. Miss Gertrude Wade.
Miss Margaret McLaughlin, Mrs.
Dan Terrell. Mrs. A. J. Lawrence.
Mrs. Alberta 8erver. Miss Margaret
Horsfleld and Mrs. John

U. K. Club to Give
Party on Saturday

The University of Kentucky club
will hold its first party of the year
in the club rooms on Saturday. No-
vember 16, at 8 :30 p. m.

The house committee has arrang-
ed entertainment for everyone In

the form of music, dancing, card
playing, and special features. A so-

cial period will precede the danc-

Members are urged to

the membership drive by
and bringing eligible non-
from the staff as their

In

Inviting

DANCING CLASS

TO ENTERTAIN
Kallroom Group to Conclude

Eirst Series of Lessons
at Eormal Tea

Dance

A formal tea dance to conclude
the ballroom dancing lessons, con-
ducted by Miss Leila Bush Hamil-
ton for men and women students,
will be held from 4 to 6 p. m. In Pat-
terson hall on Monday, Nov. 18.

A new class will be started the fol-

lowing Monday for advanced steps
and tango lessons.

Ouests at the ten dance will be
members of the ballroom class and
Misses Martha Fugett. Betty Mof-
fett, Augusta Roberts and Martha
Hall. Bart Peak and Don Relster.
Chaperones will be Mrs. Sarah
Holmes, Mrs. L. Collins. Mrs. E.

Giles, Miss Berkeley. Mr J. C Ham-
ilton and Mr. W. W. Cott
The new class, starting on Mon-

day. Nov. 25. will be conducted by
Miss Leila Bush Hamilton, and Mr.
Carroll Hamilton, and will be for

both men and women students In-
terested In learning new routines
and steps. The class is a project
of the V W. C A. hobby group.

Most Beautiful Woman, Most Popular Man To
Be Chosen At Kentuckian Dance Tomorrow

The Kentuckian-Junlor League
dance will be held tomorrow night

from 9 to 12 In the Alumni gymna-
sium at which time the most beau-
tiful woman and the most popular
man of the University wui be

in theThe
which they will

Martha
Theta; Nancy Dyer,

Delta; Ann Carter, Delta Zeta;
Elizabeth Jones, Delta Delta Delta,

81s Tate. Delta Delta Delta; Blllit

Holllday. Kappa Delta; Lois Kuir
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Helen Far-
mer. Alpha Ol

Barbara
Oamma; Lucille Thornton
Kappa Gamma; Velma Hardesty
Alpha Gamma Delta; Margaret
Snyder. Kappa Delta; Edith May.
Upha XI Delta. Kuy Barnard. Zeta
Tau Alpha: Rowena Caylor, Chi
Omega; Lucy Maddox, Chi Omega;
Mabel Paytoo. Alpha Oamma Del
'a. Elsie Woodson Alpha Oamma
Oelta and Virginia Robinson, Inde-
lendent.

The Judges for the beauty con-
gest wlU be three faculty members
ind three students who will be

rom a group of ten stu-
dents at the dance by drawing from

the door and may be
ballot box at the door. All men
are urged to vote

The men nominated are: Allen
"Pete" Relnlnger. Lambda Chi Al-

pha: Noriis "Bo" McMillan. PI

Kuppa Alpha; Dave Difford. Del-

ta Tau Delta; Cuba Hardin. Sigma
Chi: John Bell. Alpha Oamma
Rho and Andy Anderson, Phi Kap-
pa Tau.

The names of both men and
women are posted on a large "K"
Ui the pott office The contest

closed at 4 o'clock Thursday after-

noon. The basis of nomination was

n Page Four)

Y. M. C. A. GROUP

GIVES PROGRAMS
Deputation Ti

insr. Afternoon, Evening
Sessions at Lebanon High
School

Seven representatives of the Uni-
versity Y. M. C. A. went to Lebanon.
Ky.. Tuesday, Nov. 12, In the first

of a series of deputation trips to be
sponsored from time to time this
year by the organization.

Those who made the trip were
Bart Peak, John Spragens, Bob
Evans, Harlowe Dean. Bob Denny,
Ballard Floyd and Billy Leet. They
were guests at a special morning
chapel at Lebanon High school, at
an afternoon session attended by all

the boys of the high school and at
an evening meeting open to students
and parents.

Tom Spragens presided at the
morning exercises. Harlowe Dean
rendered two solos, Billy Leet spoke
on "Ideals of Hl-Y Club" and Bob
Denny on "Steps in the Dark."
Bob Evans spoke at the afternoon
session on "College Activities" and
Tom Spragens on "Why Go to Col-
lege." Following the talks a general

discussion on college life was held.

At the evening session, presided

over by Tom Jackson, president of

the Lebanon Hl-Y club. Ballard

Floyd spoke on "Coeducation." BlUy
Leet on "University and Religion."

Bob Denny on "The Power of Pray-
er" and Bart Peak on "Higher Liv-

ing." Harlowe Dean sang "My Task"
and made a short talk on "My
Task." Bob Denny and Harlowe Dean
sang a duet. The meeting was
closed by devotions and a selection

bv a quartet composed of Harlowe
Dean. Bob Denny. Billy Leet and
Tom Spragens.

Manning Addresses
Government League

Dr. J. W. Manning spoke at the

Non- Partisan Better Government
league meeting Tuesday, Novembei
12, on "Problems of Government
Organization In Kentucky " Doctor

Manning applied his principles for

government organization to exist-

ing conditions, pointng out where
they digressed. The meeting was
characterized by the freedom of dls-

cussionln which all the members
of the league took part.

The Non-Partlsan Better Gov-
ernment league holds an open
meeting once a month which every-

one may attend. Outstanding
speakers in the Held of politics are

Dean Graham Will

Talk to Engineers

Dean James H. Graham, head of

the College of Engineering, will be

the principal speaker at the regu-

lar fall meeting of the Kentucky
Section of the Society for the Pro-
motion of Engineering Education,

to be held at 10 a. m in Dicker
hall, Saturday, November 16.

"Need for Interpreters In Busi-
ness" Is the subject on which Dean
Graham will speak John M. Horn li-

ens, assistant professor University

of Louisville, will read a paper on

Names Will Appear On Repli

ca Of Ke\ To He Set Up
At West End Of

White Hall

Four men. were voted on and ac-

cepted for pledgeship to Omicron
Delta Kappa, national honorary
leadership fraternity, at a meeting
of the organization yesterday after-

noon in White hall. They were se-

lected for their all around activities

and for those attributes that

marked them as campus leaders In

their various fields.

Those selected were:
Ralph Hughett. senior in the Col-

lege of Commerce. He Is sales man-
ager of the Kentuckian, a member
of Alpha Delta Sigma advertising
fraternity, Pershing Rifles, Stroll-

ers and the Student Council.

James Moore, senior In the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences. Is a
member of Sigma Nu social frater-

nity, a member of the varsity ten-

nis team. Keys, sophomore honor-
ary, Lances. Junior honorary, and Is

on the Student Council.
John McKenney, a member of

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity, Is a
Junior In the College of Arts and
Sciences and Is a member of Lances.
Keys, basketball manager, Pershing
Rifles and Is a pledge to Scabbard
and Blade.

Bazil Baker, a senior In the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences Is editor
of the Kentuckian, a member of
the Student Council. Lances, and is

a pledge to Scabbard and Blade
military honorary.
As is the annual custom, a large

Omicron Delta Kappa key will be
hung from a tree at the north end
of the Administration building this

morning and names of the pledges
will be placed on it.

Nu chapter of Omicron Delta
Kappa was founded on the campus
In 1925. The organization pledges
twice a year, once In the fall and
once In the spring. A point sys-

tem is the basis for membership
First semester Juniors are required

to have 18 points to be eligible for

membership, second semester Jun-
iors 20 points, first semester seniors

20 points and second semester sen-
iors 22 points. The organization
sponsors various projects to raise

money for the Student Union build-

ing fund, such as dances and the
selling of football tags at all home
games.
Dave Difford is president of the

organization. Present members of

Omicron Delta Kappa are: James
Bersot. Frank Borries, Cal Cramer.
Elvis Stahr. Dick Boyd. Claude Ter-
rell. Dave Difford, Jack Craln. and
James Shropshire, Professors R. D.
Mclntjre. Roy Moreland and Cass
Robinson.
Formal pledging of the new men

will be held In the study room of

White hall this morning at 11:50

o'c

GRAVES GIVES ART TALK

Mr. Joseph C. Graves gave a

lecture on "The French painter
and lithographer, Honore Daumler"
Thursday evening, Nov. 14 at the
University Art Center.

'

Kampus
Kernels

AU requests fo

rial calendar are being

now by Dean T. T. Jones. The dean
of men K now making up the so-

cial calendar for the current year

and anyone who wishes dates re-

served on it should apply to his

office as soon as. possible.
• • •

All students who have received
cards from the dispensary concern-
ing tuberculin tests are urged to

report to the dispensary at the time
stated on the cards. Anyone who
has not as yet taken the test l.«

asked to do so at once.
• • «

The first general open house of

the semester will be held this after-

noon from 4 to 8 p. m. In the Wom-
an's building. A general invitation

is extended to all

There will be an
lng of all

at 7:

In the Armory.
• • •

Anyone who has snapshots suit-

able for the UN Kentuckian should
see Bob Hess or Basil Baker as soon

The International
will meet at 4 p. m. Wednesday
afternoon in the Administration
building. The speaker will be Prof
V. B. Hageman of the German de-
partment.

• • •

The University of Kentucky
chapter of Phi Delta Phi. national
legal fraernity. will hold Its month-
ly luncheon at 12 o'clock today at
the

~

All men who wish to try out for
varsity or R. O. T. O. rifle team
please report lo the Armory at 4
p m. Friday November 14
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H>1 ( \ I ION v r \m i ion

on the traotici at prasam Aty tBsanting Mandi

the andaiiibk foci that Mtocation is u op

poneM and not an aitlcui utpporto >>i tTawnuon-

aj ideal and methods. Edwcation by its very na-

un c is involution. T his fat t is readily apparent

in the growth of an\ individual from inf.iiii\

int<» adukhotd. Chaiaje is the eiacncc « »f con-

sum live development.

The real piii|«>se. then, of education is not

to mould the younger generation Into the rm>

low groove ef tradition, it aims rather at pre-

paring youth lot a pnatai naterial and catttaral

.n hievement than the previous generation was

able to accomplish, Herein lies the set i i t of hu-

man progress.

A glance at the world picture cinpliasi/c> the

need for this little tetogni/ed conception of edu-

cation. A traditional economit order that has

not kept pate with let hnological advaiuemenl is

BO longer able to ilcecnth ON ItM Us people

Cultural and spiritual values are thrown aside

in the mail Scramble lot existence. Gc>\cniinciils

bound by the that Ucs of i dead past rush blind!)

on in a vain search for the wav out. And over

the sorry tpCCUM It of inodein "civilization" hangs

the dark cloud of war, a monument to the |>eit\

jealousies and ambitions of theoldcf geiu i.nion.

Mental stooges of the existing ordei aft not

going to lcatl soeictv out of the mess in which

ii Imds itself. Onlv intelligent thinkers who arc

free from uaditional inlluemes can add fresh

<olot to the picture. This is the problem of the

modem school Will it equip the student for a

i onstruethe future? Or will it be content to offer

i he narrow rut of a disappointing past. In this

inswer lies in the fin tut- ol human welfare.—Daih

Nortkwettern.

FRESHM W CAPS

Tradition is essential to a luuvenit) campus

tad must be pieseixed at any tost. In the past it

has bean uaditional foi the up|xit lassinen to

HlbjeCI the fteshiiicu to vaiiotis foi ms ol ha/ing.

suih as shaving then heads, (bagging them

through |>onds. and having (lass lights.

As civilization has piogicsscd. so has the college

man. Conscqiicnih, we no loiigei lind suih vio-

lent methods ol huist-plav bv means ol whidi

die traditional subjettion of freshmen is ton

i iiuied.

Instead ol shaving the heads ol the licslnncn

is had long been the (ustoni, the uppci classmen

grew kind-heat ted and detided that it would be

siiHiiienl foi them to weai ops in oidei that thev

might Ik- distinguished as lust vi ai men.

Now, the lowlv liesluueii, who do not appro
, i.m how foilunale they are, tefuse to wear the

taps. As a lesult, the Men s Student (oiintil, at

the request of the Intel liatei uitv Coumil and

ilit men in the doi mitoi ics. have dcfidcd to lake

M i ion on the mailer.

nlfaaJatM ol the oottncil will wpori an) lush

man not wealing bis tap, and the oflendei will

Im .ailed ocfoic the gioup for a heating. II he

. antiot satisfy die (ouiiiil thai lie is justified in

not wearing the insigiia ol his (lass, he will be

punished in die foi in of a suspension limn

school foi a pciiod ol not less than one week and

not mote than one mouth.

This seems diastic, bui ever) othei incllid

has failed 1 he louiuii is delei mined that the

laot tiaie of tiadiuon on the Uiiivetsity of Ken
tucky (ampus shall not die

ANON1 Mors ( <>\ i Rim i ions

"Hen shall the hciixl all student righis

maintain " This Uaditional in.i-ilit .nl has Im t n

now is and shall continue In be the guiding pi in.

(iple bv which all comment, editorial and othei

wise. With h COn* s to this desk will Im (onsideied

lo depart (nun this (iisiom would Im\ in a »t i

tain senv. to lake aw.iv die light <>l fieedom of

s|M tth and freedom of tin ptess

In (anving out this imiIuv Tin A is al

picscnt (onllided with one piessint; pioblem

-

n. mit K thai ol aiinnvmoiis t ontt ibiuions in the

form of student opinion. RetcniK MVtiaj stu-

ili nis have adthessed t ommunit al ions to Thr
KetHti on v.uioiis mbjeds with the request that

ihev bt published in the (oltiinn known as "Stu

dent Opinion.' Oidinatilv such treatises arc

wchomed in the inteiesi of student lights, but

when the |x rson writing them dttcs MM (WM have

the (ourage lo sign his name to those uinvii lions

which are sup|M)sedly his. the editoiial staff

hesitates to publish die article submitted.

Since all student opinion is published with

merer) the initials of the student as a signature,

unless the writer sjkc ilit allv asks thai his name
be signed lo die at title, it is obvious dial no pre-

caution to prevent the disclosing of one's name
in die student IxkIv at large is neressaiv on the

pan of the writer. Al the same time all articles

are Healed as strictlv (onlidential even when
iuquiiics are made of die editor. The whole

idea is to prevent any one who is not a mcmhci
of the student body from attempting to have

published something which would be siihveisiw

to the interests of the Universitv. It is obvious

that suth ronunuiiicalions <<mld not l>c logic allv

lelused if a jiolicy ol maintenance ol student's

rights were strictlv maintained.

Mav we therefore reiterate that Thr Kernel

will be glad to publish anv and all commuuita

lions submitted as student opinion prov ided thev

lx:ar the signature <>f die writer. May we fuiihei

reiterate that suth aiticles will be published

with onlv the initials of the writer as signature

units- otheTWiie specified by the author. Thus

shall (lit lights of both the individual and the

Student bod) as a whole lie protected.

Football's longest tun from UTimmagr u.i-

made bv Wvllvs T( n v of Vale, against Wesleyan.

November I. 1884. Terry ran 115 yards lor a

touchdown, stalling from five yards behind his

own goal line. The feat could not 1* BCCOSD-

plishetl todav. It has been impossible sunt I'll-,

when the old 100 yard field was shottcned to the

picsc nt 100 yard length.

Columbia UnivCTsit) will leceive a cash be-

tpu si of 125,000 lo be used "to found as main

st holarships as it will in the schools of applied

science'' under die terms of the will ol one of its

graduates, Dr. Frank Vanderpod of East Oranssr.

N. I„ who died last month.

t)f the 880 students al (:CNY. only :i pet (tin

arc communists. ai(ording to a survey rcicnllv

conducted by the American Legion Post No. 717,

composed of Dr. living N. Rainier, i oinmandei

;

faiultv members and graduates. It is Dr. Rall-

BJSjr'l plan to reform all the student communists,

who are really just misguided bovs. he says.

A decided swing against the New Deal in die

last IS months among members of the Yale class

of '21 is reflected in a recent poll Sixtv nine saw,

cent ol the class voted against the i'lcsidcllt

while IS months ago <»K per tent favored New
Deal poluics.

The Eordham mascot, a ram, recently dis-

gncad himsell bv mistaking an elderly woman
lor a ftMitball when slit bent over to pick dande-

lions near the practice held The woman was

taken to die intiiinary, where it was discovered

he i injuiics were not sciious.

Di. joscph Rcmcim. leciuiei in comparative

litciaiuic at t;ieveland (ollege. is lomplcting his

latest bo.ik. "Seiies ol Ameiitan Literary l*ol-

n.til- of Nineteenth Ccniut y American Wiilets."

The b<M)k is written in Hungarian ami will u
published in llud.i|Ksi.

Rosiim round, dean ol llaivaid Law SehtHil

and one of the giants ol Ameiuan jui ispi tideiice,

was onic blacklisted bv the Daughteis of the

American Revolution.

night and day
nr fm v

South His aveidrvM prc-wnlrd

•t Dukt- iinlverslty

Col

STAFF SFF.S STOCK
The following mr-mbfT* of thr

dIIcr? of Aarlnilttirp and F-xpcrt-

mrnt. Rtsllon Atsffs attenctrxl Uic
Fst Cuttle show held In LoiiIkyIUp.

ThursdsY. Novrmtwr 14: L. J. Hot -

luchcr, J. W Whltohouss. n 8.

Oood, Wsyland RhoMte. O. A.

Lewto and M. 8.

WR5 quiet In comrmnson with

rarysmi Is waltlnn Ml the Tennessee frame. It promises to be

liomocomlnf Would like to congratulate those who helped with the I

drinking situation nt the Florida -Kentucky game and the Alumni

iance It was really remarkable . The sororltleii and fraternities

put out some nifty decorations. Too bad there Isn't a prlre for all of

them Have you sren the Oulgnol production "A Murder Has Been

Arranged" It |r really very good You can't help but enjoy it.

The last act gives one the Jitters Howard Smathers really does his

stuff this time The entire play Is well cast Don't mis* It.

The next play Is now In rehearsal. Taming of the 8hrew". . It ought I

to be another success Evidently the rain siege Is here Upsets In

this trip

Hear many complaints about the

Wednesday night dances They
say these All-Campus frolics cut

into the Saturday night affairs

Maybe so. . . .Which sorority won on

the second bid day....This rainy

weather gives one the blues . . The
long Sunday afternoons Peti-

tions for class offices have to be in

the Dean of Men's office by noon

Monday Election will be held

Thursday . .. .Student Council plans

to use a more private method of

voting— Oood idea

Congratulations to those who
mnde O.D.K That is as higli as

you can go on this campus— So-

rority open houses will get the go-

by this year on the Fridays that

Scabbard and Blade have their

Cdaet Hops. .. .Heard this one the

other day.... It ought to set well

with the book store.... One boy

asked another why he was In such

n hurry The other lad answered:

"Oh. I Just bought a text book and
I am trying to get to class before

they change it ". . . .Have you no-

ticed how some of the boys are

dressing up this year.... Last year

they wouldn't even wear a tie to

class Now they look like a fash-

A new team is chosen each week He Is one of the leading scor-

ers in the South Won t be long before basketball will be under way

Wonder what our chances are this season There are indications

of having a baseball team in the spring

Who will be the beauty queen this year. . Who will be the most

popular man on the campus Don't forget that Kylan and Junior

League dance Saturday night It has indications of being a very

good one Hear they are going*

to rejuvenate 8toll field and Mc- up. if, true. This massive time-
Lean stadium A modern press piece was erected, not Just for the

box would be quite the thing °' watchless students, but
mainly as a memorial to a famous
figure in University of Kentucky
history who is burled there, name-
ly, Jerry.

Jerry, ladles and gentlemen, was
a celebri'.y known throughout cen-
tral Kentucky, a potentate among
his own kind, and a political power
with th? faculty. A member of the
late Dean Paul F. Anderson's
householJ, his renown was so great
that this memorial was built and
dedicated to him, several years be-
fore his death.
Jerry was a canine, a very, very

canny canlr.e.

An alrlale, he was an aristocrat
to the core. He led local society
and In his youth was THE dog
about-town. Although he was never
known to hurt a human being, he
battled fiercely all canine comers,
vanquishing every opponent. But
Jerry was not Just another com-
mon, rowdy pooch. His aesthetic
tastes were developed to a high de
grec As an Intellectual he was
famous for miles around and he
had phenomenal understanding
Patronising the arts quite exten-
sively, he consented to pose for
many now celebrated bronzes and
pastels. He heard his first radio
program in 1921, and from that
time on was a devotee of the wire-
less arts. His portrait appeared on
all of Dean Anderson's Christmas
greeting caids.

The .-undial, erected In the hey-
day of his illustrious career, is

ion plate every time they step into !
autographed with his own personal

s class room.... Wonder if it is Just j

Paw-print. It has a concrete base
.„ „ . and column supporting the bronze

bscause they are seniors. . . .Maybe dia, ^ >t £ gj J| £laced £
—

— Kentucky has contracted to sc-ibed tablet.

play Manhattan college in football i In August, 1930, after a lengthy

next year....The game will be and Influential life, survived by in-

„ltoari ,n M.„, Vnrlr Another numerable sons and daughters
played In New \ ork .... Another departed this earth for that
nice trip for the Wildcats. . . Hope

we play Ohio State again. . . .Won-

der if we will have more home
games next fall When this goes

to press Engy will be well on his

way to New Orleans .... Hope it is

"Wildcat" weather.

Sundial Is C/oc/^,

Tombstone In One
By DON IRVINE

If you have ever walked across

the campus from Mechanical hall

to the Ag building, you may have
stumbled onto a large sundial on
the way. Even If you haven't dis-

covered it, it's there, anyway, and
believe it or not. Its a tombstone!

No, we aren't trying to mix you distribution

far land, free of fleas and dog-
catchers, to which all good doggies
go. On a warm Thursday after-
noon, he was laid to rest, a rose in
his moutn, at the foot of his mem-
orial. The entire
his passing.

Such is the tale of Jerry. Some-
time wh: n you pause at the dial
to (try) to tell time by It, remem-
ber then the purp who made it

possible.

ECONOMISTS HEAR PALMER

Dr. E. Z. Palmer, of the College
of Commerce, attended the 8th an-
nual conference of the Southern
Economic association on November
7-9, at Chapel Hill and Durham.
N. C. The conference was conduct-
ed between Duke university and
the University of North Carolina.
Dr.

of Income in the

Johns Hopkins Univeriit) iceendv accepted a

gill of W<> btM>ks fioiu die Italian government. An
t spitted ailli-laeisli de uioiisi i aliou bv stuelellls

(ailed t>> saascrialiae.

lo solve die small school's pioblem ol oh

laming enough ft m>i bull man ual, five Iowa high

sdiools ol small eiiiolhiieni have formed a ton-

fe I cute and agieed lo develop teams of six lathei

ill. in t 1c veil pluve is

(.ii. in si "thief" in looiball annals was I'llnee

ion 't Ailhui 1'ik-, who vwc ndied a ball liom die

anus ol a Vale luniiei Noveinbei 12, 1898, and
an 100 yaitls for the dav s onh stoic.

big Hill Ldwaids, stai I'll

decade ago. lost SO pounds in

of a

When you go to town
a Dinner, theatre, and u round of night

clubs may wilt dowu your bank roll

—

but never your Aroaet collar—the new,

•tarchlrr--, collar attached to Arrow
aliirt*. Stay* smooth and fresh from dunk

Try thin Arrow .hirt with the

ARROW 'Jims

We are ALWAYS OPEN, and
ready to /five

• QUALITY
* FLAVOR
' butki
VARIKTY

THE WHITE SPOT

Send Your

Baggage
Home by

RAILWAY EXPRESS

a TUNC IN ON
THE RAILWAY
EXPRESS NEWS
PARADE Every

waak from the

following aitolionf

;

Mat e wor ewm
•!.<•»« e wnsil
wi-AAewtiSTeaTA
«Kxe»fnTe»oB!<i

WBAL a KOIL

No need to burden yonrielf with the t

baggage and personal effects at I

all home by Railway Express.

Here's the way... merely telephono Railway Express and

we'll call for the shipments— whisk them away on fast pas-

senger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You take your

train home with peace of mind, knowing your baggage wttl be

home almost as soon as you are. Rates surprisingly low; two

receipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivery.

After vacation, we'll bring your baggage back again, elimi-

nating all worry, trouble and unnecessary expense.

For service or information telephone

132-4 So. Limestone St
Phones 14 and 1778 Lexington, Ky.

Railway Express
AGENCY INC,

You haverit stood
still since 1925

neither have we

i

1

• a

YOU have in... I. great Mfjsjsaj in the |...-t 10 years.

Lei's see sonic of the things the Hell SsmIciu has been
doui£! in that lime.

Since 1V23, we've cut the average lime for t ouijtlet-

ing I ..ii • Distance connection* froui 7' j lo 1 miuules.

We've made llie service more immune in w cither ') 1' t of

our wires are now in cable. We've
increased the telephone's scope

about |M — J"" e'au uow reach

nearly 31,uXX),000 telephones, in

every quarter of ihe globe

The next 10 year period may
bring ec|uall> important advances.

That is one of the e ver prcscut

thrills in I

SYSTEM
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Kentuckian, Junior League

]h ill Give Dance Tomorrow

r

Strollers In Hold Amateur
NiKh( in Memorial

Hall

Strollers, student dramatic
gnntrAtton, will hold Its

amateur night at H o'clock

In Memorial hall

The program will constat of four

plays. Elizabeth Llgon and Helen

Rft Iston will be presented In "Rid-

ers to the Sea." Elizabeth Black and
Frances Wood In "Columbine," An-
toinette Bergeron and Donald Ir-

vine In "The Man on the Kerb."
Janet Deschler and Oeorge Kurtz
in "Aria da Capo Readings, vo-

cal selections and dances will also

be given.

The winner of the contest will

receive 75 points and a gold cup.
The University faculty, students

and their friends are Invited to at-
tend. There will be no admission
charged.

Meant > (Jueen and Most Pop
lar Man to lie Chosen

Saturday

*rt theur chic

VELVETEEN
Scarf Sets

at the very tf>nQC
modest price ip^IJO

Pictured Just one of the many
seta in Velveteen, fluffy angora,

wooly knits, flannel In 8wagger
Brims, Jockey Brims, Berets and
Turbans. . .and they come in all

sorts of warm colors , they make
ideal gifts. . .attractively packed

in gift boxes.

Others $1.95 to $4.95

CAMPUS HAT SHOP
Main Floor

The Kentucklan-Junior
dance will be given from 9 to 12

o'clock tomorrow night In the Alum-
ni gym. with Andy Anderson and
his orchestra furnishing music for

dancing.
The Kentuckian beauty queen and

the most popular man will be chos-
en during the dance Judges of the
beauty contest will be three faculty

membTs and three outstanding men
students Ballots for the most pop-
ular man will be cast at the door.

Candidate* Announced
The names of the following con-

testants have been submitted: Bar-
bara Smith. Lois King and Lucille

Thornton. Kappa Kappa Oamma:
Lucy Maddox. Bettle Bosworth and
Rowena Caylor. Chi Omega; Eleanor
Randolph. Blllle Holliday and Ruth
Johnston. Kappa Delta: Kay Barn-
ard. Zeta Tau Alpha: Elizabeth
Jones. Prances Woods and Nancy
Dyer, Delta Delta D"lta; Ann Car-
ter. Delta Zeta: Edith May. Alpha
XI Delta. Candidates for the most
popular man are James Norrls "Bo"
McMillan. Pi Kappa Alpha, and
Dave Dlfford. Delta Tau Delta.

Mr.

Walker—King
and Mrs. D. L. Walker an-

ment was Riven by the undergrad-
uate n ,,f me sorority.

• • •

thlli I, I iimh Cluh
Dr Dai e| Van Brunt Hegeman.

acting head of the Oerman depart-
ment, will l>e the guest speaker at

the Dutch Lunch club's regular
meeting • noon today In the re-

creation room of Patterson hall

Barbarn Smith, chairman, will

conduct short business meeting
and Elizabeth Ann Krlegrl. pro-

chairman, will Introduce the

-I Mrs
Mr md

Knjifin Delia Plaining
Epsilon Onrga of Kappa Delta

held formal pledge services at S:15

p m. Thursday at the chapter house
for the following girls Margaret
Markley, Augusta: Blllle Holliday.
Winchester and Mary Bvrd Ken-
dall. Cynthlana

• • •

h'mnulrw' Dtn Bnnniirt
Alpha and Beta chapters of Alpha

Delta Theta and the Lexington
Alumni club of the sorority will en-
tertain with a founders day ban-
quet at 6 o'clock Saturday night In

the gold room of the Lafayette ho-
tel. The program will carry out
the theme of the "Alpha Delta

Kay

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Sally Margaret, to Mr. William
Kitchen King, son of Mr. and Mrs
W. N. King. Saturday. Nov. 9.

The bride was graduated in June
from the University, where she was
a member of Delta Delta Delta so-

rority. Mr. King is a former stu-

dent of the University and was a

Kappa Alpha.
• • •

Harilr.st\—llcn<l\

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hardest y.

Eminence, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Eliza-

beth Thomas Hardesty, to Mr. John
Stillwcll Heady, Eminence, son of

Mrs. Thomas Headv. Ghent.
The wedding will take place In

the early winter.

Mr. Heady attended Purdue Uni-
versity and the University of Ken-
tucky where he received his B. 8
degree.

H" Is chief engineer for the South-
eastern Construction company with

headquarters in Eminence.
• • •

Kiil>lni Kiij'tm ('-1111111111 TM
Beta Chi of Kanna Kappn Gam-

ma entertained with a tea Tuesday
from 4 to 6 p. m. at the chapter

house on East Maxwell in honor of

Mrs. Paul H. Clyde and the Kappa
little sisters.

The house was decorated with

yellow chrysanthemums and white

tapers. The guests were received by

Anne Payne Perry, president of the

chapter, and Mrs. Alfred Washing-
ton, housemother.

• •

.-1//>/i<i (lam Initiation

Epsilon of Alpha Gamma Delta

held formal initiation last Tuesday
night at the chapter house. The
following girls were initiated: Helen
Riddell. Lexington: Evelyn McAl-
lister, Clifton. N. J.; Glima Hughes.
Plkeville; Frances Smith. Lexing-

ton: Mabel Payton. Horse Cave, and
Kathryn Flanery. San Antonio. Tex.

The new initiates were guests of

honor at a buffet supper last Wed-

I

nesday evening at the chapter house.

During the evening and entertain-

Chi Delta I'hi

XI of Chi Delta Phi. honorary lit-

erary sorority, announce the fol-

lowing candidates for pledging:

June Asher. Jean Wels. Kathryn
Flanery. Dorothy Wunderllch, Fran-
ces Reld. Betty Mitchell and Lois
Perry.
The annual pledge banquet will

be held at 6 o'clock tonight at the

Oreen Tree tea room
• • «

Hedging Services

Alpha Delta Theta held formal
pledging Tuesday night for the fol-

lowing: Anne Clifford Boles, Pres-
tonsburg; Thelma Collier. Jackson,

and Eva Mae Nunnelley. Lexington.
• • •

Open Ht**n
The first general open house of

the year will be held this after-

noon from 4 to 6 in the Woman's
building.

The guests will be received by
Mrs. L. M. Lebus, director of the

Woman's building, and Mrs P. K.
Holmes, assistant dean of women.
Robert McGaughey and his orches-

tra will furnish music for dancing.

A general Invitation Is extended
to all University men and women

I!

Dramatically Lovely)

ay lea to Hi id at tills grand

MM*e%
216 W. Main Street

tortile,

Oooke
Alp> ... sicma P

M. C SattertWd.
John HnytMr,
Julia Williams
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Mildred wheeler, and Hi

Carter LouftMi
l>eii« OMl Oerry I

Kennadv. and Wanda Strong.

Sigma \n: Mr. and '.; Morton
M. Webb c. o. Monohan, j. m
Smith. Bit Inr Hubbard sinde Carr,

Frank Warnock, Bernird David-
son. Ellen Coyte. Martha Alexan-
der, Rowena Caylor. Maria Vernon.
Katherlne Reed, aid Susabelle

Fisher
Phi Kappa Tan: Mrs Sydney

Taylor. Babe Martin Hi len Slakey.

Margaret Weaver. Vlrmla Meyers.

Muriel Hacker, and Helen Taylor.

Covington.
Sigma Alpha EpaUon: Mary Whit-

ney Huguelet, Dorothy Curtis,

Frances Woods. Frances Slcdd,

Buck Kenney, Paris, and Lillian

Smith Mlddlesboro
Sigma (hi: Virginia Ruffner.

Betty Murphy. Elizabeth Black. An-
toinette Bergeron. Vashtl Albert.

Virginia Alsop. Mabel Lovens. and
Margaret Clark.

Lambda Chi Alpha: Dr and Mrs
J. L. Richardson, Mr and Mrs.

Curtis Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Luther: Misses Reva 8exton,

Margaret Greenlee. Vivian Brown.
Mary Rose Kern; Messrs John
Mumford, Victor 8exton. Wallace
Bailey. A. P Relnlnger. and Ira

Evans
• • •

riniHrllinii BwUfWcl
The Pan-Hellenic council will

give a banquet for all sorority mem-
bers and pledges at 6:30 o'clock

Thursday night. November 21. in

the crystal ball room of the La-
fayette hotel. New pledges will be
formally introduced at this time.

Ouests of the council will be Mrs
Frank L. McVey. Dean Sarah
Blanding. Dean Sarah Holmes and
Mrs. Mary Lee Collins.

Two representatives from each of

the nine sororities form the Pan-
Hellenic association council. This
council regulates activities of the
sororities and sponsors and controls

the "closed" system of rushing new
girls.

Alpha si :ma Phi announces the

pledging of the following: Tommy
Curtis Lexington; H. L. Bethel and

J T II. licit. Henderson
Sam Cannon spent the week-end

in Richmond.
James Gibson went to Ashland

for DM week-end
Kappa Helta

Elizabeth Ann Marron. Jackson-

ville. Fla . Is a visitor at the K D
house thl* week

Sigma Chi

Bill Dawson and Bill Bolimd

went to Ft Mitchell and Ft Thom-

as, respectively, last week.

Walter Rehm. BUI Pauley, and

James Palmore went to Cincinnati

after the game Saturday

Bob Singleton and Dick Weddle

were In Somerset over the week-

end.
Lambda Lambda of Sigma Chi

will entertain with a buffet supper

and dance 5 to 8 o'clock Saturday

night at the chapter house

Harvey Caruthers, Centre College,

was a guest at the house Wednes-

day

of

DiMwr GuesU
Dinner guests Sunday at the fra-

trenity houses were:
Phi Sigma Kappa: Mrs. C. E.

Ross. Cattletsburg; Arva Ray, Lou-

Irvlng -

end in Louisville at the

his parents
Mr C E Bishoff of the Ohio

State chapter of Triangle arrived

in Lexington last Sunday night

and spent the first part of the week

at the Triangle house.

Ken Alley has returned to Cin-

cinnati to resume his duties with

the Cincinnati Milling Machine

Alpha XI Delta

Mr. and Mrs. William Katzenber-
ger and Thelma Katzinberger vis-

ited last week-end at :he Alpha XI
! Delta house.

Kappa

Week-end guests at the Phi Sig-

ma Kappa house were Suddith

Royce. A. R. Johnson, and Joe

Smith
Alpha Delta Theta

June Hunger and Jane Proctor

spent last week-end In Cincinnati

Alta Scott. Harlan, and Jean

Stevens. Somerset, were week-end
guests of Vivian Nash and Reva
Sexton at the chapter house

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Mrs. R. M. Arthur. Misses Mary
Eleanor Arthur. Helen and Willie

King were dinner guests Thursday
night at the S. A. E. house.

Mrs. Clayton Congleton was a
guest at the house Monday.
Margaret Craft was a luncheon

guest at the house Thursday.

Delta Zeta

Week-end guests at the Delta Zeta
house were Misses Edith Denton.
Nancy Costello. Margaret Tarter.

Helen Slakey. Margaret Weaver and i

Virginia Meyers.

Miss Adele Ranard. Indianapolis,

province director, visited the Alpha
Theta chapter of Delta Zeta last

week-end.

CRAIG WOOD (right)-Tommy
Armour — Helen Hicks— Gene
Sarazen — Bill Mchlhorn — Denny
Shute—Willie Macfarlane!

Their names sound a roll call of

tense moments that have made golf-

ing history, when prime "condi-

tion" and healthy nerves were at a

premium. AH are outspoken in their

preference for darnels.

"Camels are so smooth and mild

they never affect my wind," says

Craig Wood, pictured at the right

as he paused to smoke a Camel.

Willie Macfarlane adds: "Camels

are mild. They don't get my wind."

Miss Helen Hicks brings up the

feminine viewpoint. "There's a del-

icacy of flavor in Camels that ap-

peals to women. Camels never inter-

fere with one's wind." And Denny
Shute says: "I switched to Camels

years ago. I smoke them constantly,

without upsetting my nerves or dis-

turbing my wind."

You'll Like Their Mildness Too!

Such experiences with Camels can

be matched right among your own
friends. You'll like Camels too. YOU CAN

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!

MORI: I XPJ Nsp

. . . Tuxkuh and Domestic .

X.i. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO COMPANY

N. C.

TUNE IN! l EMI I \HAV AN »ilfa WALTER O HI I I I

DEANE JANis • rED MUUNG • GLEN CRAY AND
I HE CASA LUMA ORE IIESTRA* I u. .J.> ...J I hu»«i.o

llp.a.Li.T.,l|><n I ».T. VJOpm MS T..E *> P•»•

MT.-W MkA»C-Coluu.U„ NatWIMfe,

In every day life, pbywtal in-

nc» | 'I.. .. a big pari loo.

Lite » more fun when you feel

Rood So mark what ibaiu-

pioui and i.. i athlcte» uy:

Camel* don t gel their wind

and Jou t rude theu uerve*.

That'* real ouldae**. Try

Camel* yourtclf, ami *kare

in the enjoyment of Camel'*

mellow Havof

much to i

R. J

c m
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HELP SELECT KENTITKY'S BEAlTY Q I! | I N AND MOST TOPHI, A R MAN

KYIAN-JUNIOR LEAGUE DANCE
I A.NPY ANDERSON s

SEEN ""»" THE PRESS BOX

By JOE QUINN
Kernel Sports Edit«

Bert Johnson was apparently rid

of the troublesome bolls which have
been hampering his performances
of late 8tan Ncvers and Sam Pot-

ter, the other two outstanding mem-
bers of the 'Cat hospital list, were
both returned to form, as they
demonstrated last Saturday against

—gone to . . .

GRAVES - COX

"I never lose my head

over a so-called 'bar-

gain'," says George.
"When I buy Michael-

Stern Suits at Graves-

Cox for $25.00, I know
I'm getting the best at a

Kentucky's Wildcat*, thirty strong, will climb off the Pan-American

this morning prepared to repulse every forward surge that Tulane's

Wave should make tomorrow afternoon when the two teams get

for their annual football party.

foach Chester A Wynne supervised (he loading of upwards

of two tons of averdupois. consisting of his Kentucky football squad, yes-

terday at Union station, the entire band of players was in probably the

best physical shape that it has been In since the memorable Columbus

"Bo" McMillan has been attend-

ing classes with a hand fracture

which will permit him to play,

however, if necessary. Every other

member of the squad, though, is In

as good shape as might be expected

of a football team thta has been
through more than ten weeks of a

campaign

Thus, wtih the players ready to

perform again as a unit it may be

expected that Kentucky will give

the Oreenies a great battle. In this,

the last of the Wildcat -Tulane ser-

ies. Tulane Is not included on the

Kentucky schedule for 1936. as they

have agree to meet Alabama on
the date that they have always

played the Cats.

The present series between Ken-
tucky and Tulane dates back to

1932. Tomorrow's battle will be the

fourth; yet Kentucky has failed to

win in any of the three previous

tries.

Probably the most thrilling of

these games was the first, In 1932.

when with four minutes remaining
to play Ralph Kercheval put Ken-
tucky In the lead, 3-0, with an ac-

curate try from placement. Ken-
tucky then klcked-off to Tulane,

and Don Zimmerman, the Oreenie s

All-America halfback, took the
oval on his own three-yard mark
and carried it back up the field 70

yards to the Cat 27. A long pass,

which was ruled as interference by
a Kentucky man. placed the ball

on the five-yard mark and despite

a great stand by the 'Cat linemen,

the Wave swept over for a touch-

down and the deciding points.

The next year, Kentucky traveled

to New Orleans and received the

most decisive beating that a Wild-
cat team has taken In a number
of years when they lost, 34-0. Last

year, Tulane again returned to 8toll

field and led by the mighty "Monk"
Simons, present Transylvania men-
tor, whipped Kentucky for the third

straight time, on this occasion by
a 20-7 score.

It should prove an added Incen-
tive to Kentucky then, to turn back
this team which has always been a
thorn in Its side. This is the last

As most, of you know

*' $1.00 a Week *
43 New 1936 PHILCOS—$20 to $250

BARNEY MILLER
Autho

X39 E. Main
Service

Phone 34*0

Kentucky has arranged to
Manhattan College in football next

November 7. at New York City

However, we've heard a lot of com-
ment about the game and the con-

sensus of opinion among the local

rooters is that Manhattan will be
somewhat of a pushover.

If such an opinion exists In your
mind, let us be quick to dispel It.

While the Jaspers may not be the

football tops, yet neither are they
too far down the ladder. Before the
advent of Chick Merhan. Manhat-
tan teams had been In the dol-

drums, but since he has taken over
the position of head football coach,
the New York school has been
steadily advancing, much the same
as has Kentucky under Wynne.
The booking of the Manhattan

game, to our way of thinking, was
a smart piece of work. It will go a
long way toward putting Kentucky
In the minds of the football popu-
lace, many of whom have never
heard of the University. For those
of us who live In the East. It has
been a constant source of irritation

to mention our football team only
to be faced with an expression of

polite disbelief.

Just as the Wildcat basketball In-

vasion of New York gave impetus
to a tremendous amount of pub-
licity for the University, so then
will Kentucky's football foray Into
Gotham gain us much valuable
space in the papers.
For your information. Manhat-

tan College is located In New York
City, coached by Chick Meehan.
who guided New York University's
famous teams, and its football team
Is known as the Jaspers.

• • •

Mack Hughes, the Kernel sports

-

writer who has been conducting the
"Enemy Camps" column on this
page In such fine fashion, is In a
slightly Improved condition at Oood
Samaritan hospital, his mother In
formed us when we talked with her
Wednesday night.

Mack has been In the hospital
for the past three weeks after suf-
fering an attack of appendicitis and
when complications arose his con-
dition became serious. It is believed
',hat he is now on the road to re-
-nvny although still In a weak-
ened condition. He should be able
to receive visitors within the next
few days If he continues to im-
prove.

• • •

Those of you who were so in-
terested in the recent Notre Dame-
Ohio State battle at Columbus
which was turned Into a victory for
the Ramblers in the final few min-
utes of play, may see part of the
game in the newsreel to be shown
at the Opera House. Sunday and
Monday.

More runs and more champion.'
tonight at the Ovm Annex where
the Phi Tau's battle the 8. A. E>
for the winner's trophy In volley

ball The match will take place at

8: IS.

In the first round of the tourna-
ment the Phi Tan's took the Kappn
Stg's. 8. A. E.'s over the 8. P. E.'s.

and the 8lg Chl's won over the Tri-
angles In the second round the Phi
Tau's beat the Slg Nils and the 8
A. E.'s trounced the Slg Chl's Thus
the Phi TWs and the 8. A. E.'s go
Into the finals

The entries for ping pong and
hand ball are to be In by 6 p. m.
tonight. These matches will begin
next week. The entries for boxlnR
and wrestling have the dead line of

6:00 p m . November 19. with bouts
starting December 2. In the latter

sports all participants are urged to

begin their training as soon as pos-
sible since the competition this year
is expected to be tougher than ever
before.

Due to the weather the finals In

tennis singles have not been played
off and to do so the contestants
will probably be forced to play off

their match Indoors.

So far the leaders In points for
participation are the 8. A. E's. first

Phi Tau's second, and the Sigma
Chl's third. A complete list of the
different groups and their points
will be given In the next Issue.

Managers notice: there will be a
meeting of the managers at 4:30
this afternoon In the basement of
the gym. Boxing and wrestling Is

to be discussed along with the eli-

gibility for these sport*. Managers
be there!

Incentive Club
To Meet Tonight

The first meeting of the Blue
Orass School Executives' club this

vear will be held tonight at 6 o'clock

at the Lafayette hotel.

The election of officers for the
coming year will be decided upon
The present officers of the club are
Mrs Mamie West Scott, superin-
tendent of Estill County schools,

Irvine, president, and Mrs James
n. Helrd. superintendent of the
Woodford County schools. Versailles,

secretary.

The Paris High school choir will

take part In the program that has
been arranged for this occasion.

73 TURN OUT

FOR NET TEAM
Frosh Net Squad Is Largest

Ever to Report
for Initial

Practice

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE TO STUDENTS :—The

Kernel finds H necessary to make

be

LOCAL PROFS WRITE
MAGAZINE ARTICLES

The current Issue of the Southern
Magazine, which carries a frontis-

piece of Hamilton college, contains

two articles by Lexington educators.

Dr. L. R. Dingus, professor of Ro-
i mance Languages at Transylvania
college has written an article en-
titled "Old Transylvania and Her
Sons." Dr. W. 8. Webb, head of the
departments of Anthropology at

the University has written on the
topic of "Prehistoric Kentucky."

RIIOADS TALKS AT WESTERN

Prof. McHenry Rhoads of the
College of Education, addressed the
students and faculty of Western
State Teachers college at Bowling
Oreen yesterday at the Pounder's
Day celebration. His subject was
"Teachers College."

President McVey
Speaksat College

Dr. Prank L. McVey. president of

the University, recently was the
principal speaker at a celebration at

Winter Park. Pla.. when Rollins

college observed Its SOth anniver-

sary. The honorary degree of doc-
tor of humanities, was conferred on
Doctor McVey by Dr. Hamilton
Holt, president of Rollins college

The subjret of Doctor McVeys ad
dress wt

He was accompanied by Mrs Mc-
Vey. Following their stay in Win-
ter Park, they went to Oalnesvllle

Fla.. where they visited Dr. John J
Tigert. president of the University

of

lomics club held
it* regular meeting Monday eve-

ning, November 11 in the Agricul-

ture building. Dean Sarah B
Holmes was the guest speaker and
talked on "Community Problems of

Today.'' Jesse Wilson led the group
in songs and the freshmen girls

served refreshments.

Rannells Addresses
U. K. German Club

Importance of Rococo Period
Emphasized by Art

Head

REDHEAD—111 never speak to you
again, you yokel. LIPSTICK. 17

LOST - "Old

trade mark, with to-

somewhere on the
to
17

LOST—Large black leather note-

book, containing Nutrition notes.

Return to Kernel office or call

5410. 11.00 Reward. 17

FOR SALE—U. K. Corduroy Jack
ets, also suedes and

sport suits, pants,

shirts. All high quality. Call 6634X.

John Ruggles, a fellow student. 19

Seventy-three men. the largest
squad of freshmen basketball play-
ers in the history of the University,
answered Coach Paul McBrayer s

Initial call for frosh net artists

being the largest squad,
it is also a record setter as far as
height is concerned. Of the 73
players, 31 of them are between 6
feet and 6 feet 4H inches in height.
The present squad will practice

until Saturday at which time it will

be cut to about 40 men
The Kittens are scheduled for

seven games, but It is expected that
eight or ten more wiU be added
before the close of the season. Some
of the teams to be met are Law-
renceburg High School, which has
been tentatively set for the open-
ing game on December 17; Manual
Training High school of Louisville;

Georgetown and Morehead college
freshmen, and PikevUle Junior col-

lege.

A man Is like a tack; he can go
as far aa his head will let him.

The Phoenix Hotel Co.
1797 1935

)N, KY.
the Favorable Consideration of

the Committees on

FRATERNITY—SORORITY
FACULTY AND OFFICIAL FUNCTIONS

LUNCHES-DINNERS-DANCES
•

Service Unexcelled

ROY CARK

Conault our Catering Department
for New Ideas

JOHN G.

ROOM AND BOARD — $20 00 per
month. Apply 601 S Limestone.

17

LOST—A tan colored overcoat at
Ag fall festival. Finder please

notify O. D. Hawkins, University

Box 2614. 17

Popularity Vote
To Feature Dance

(Continued from Page One)

one representative for each ten
Kentucklans sold.

The candidates for the beauty
queen will be presented on a plat-

form individually and then In a
group The contest will be held at
10:30 o'clock.

The pictures of the queen, her
attendants, and the most popular
man will appear In a special sec-

tion of the 1936 Kentucklan.
Andy Anderson and his orchestra

will

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
INVITED TO MIDWAY

After having made a successful

Olee club is now considering an
invitation to appear at Midway on
December 6.

A new move, within the Olee club
is, that its members not only will

get vocal training but those deslr-
lnstnictlon In glee

of officers

The German club held its third

meeting of the year In the Science
room of the Library Wednesday,
November 6, with Prof. Edward
Ranncls of the Department of Art
as the principal speaker. In the
absence of the president, Mr. Prank
Lebus, Mr. Earl presided.

After a lecture on the German
art of the 18th century, illustrated

by many slides, the group adjourned
and went to the Woman's build-
ing where refreshments were served
and Oerman songs sung. In Pro-
fessor Rannels' talk, he emphasized
the importance of the Rococo pe-
riod (1721 to 1776) in which the
introduction of porcelain was made
in Germany. At this time, said
Professor Rannels. the use of tea.

coffee and cocoa were Just being
brought into effect. Many types of
porcelain were made other than the
useful articles such as statues, or-

namental plates, vases and other
ornamental fixtures.

The next meeting of the club will

be held in the latter part of No-
vember. The date and program will

be announced later.

npERA-HOUSE

Ends Today

TWO HEADS ON
A PILLOW

Saturday Only

"BIG BOY RIDES
AGAIN"

Also Serial

— Sunday thru Wednesday—

—Also—

A Walt Disney
"WHO KILLED

ROBIN?"

niniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Fraternities and Independents Attention

Entries close for Ping Pong singles and doubles, and
Handball singles and doubles, Saturday, Nov. 16, 12:00
noon. Matches start Nov. 19. Entry Fee 25c.

Boxing and Wrestling entries close Nov. 19, 6:00
p. m. Bouts start Dec. 2, 7:15 p. m.. Gym Annex. Phys-
ical exam for all entries but varsity or freshmen varsity
men, 4:00 p. m., Thursday, Nov. 21, in basement of
Men's Gym. Entry Fee 25c.MaaBBiHiBBuaaaBBHtii

will be held at the
the club.
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All Make*

TYPEWRITER

SALE OR RENT

Students

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER CO.

West Short St.
Opp. Court Hook
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Will Broadcast

2:00 P. M.

SATURDAY

TULANE vs KENTUCKY
FOOTBALL GAME

WLAP
Co-sponsored by

Dixie Ice Cream Co.
(tAcorpor.ioO

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR BEECH-NUT GUM TODAY?
the Tulane game tomorrow take Beech-Nut with you - it's refreshing.


